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'' for market garden: close to cit,-' 

Address G. William*, 100 Nlagara-str*--t* 
Toronto. '

- W The Greatest Comedy Success of Years.

Carters DAVID HARUM
Little Liver Pills.

CIS reOur assortment of Suits 

is better than ever—and 

you will save money—by 

getting your new Suit 

from us.

Editor World: ''Canadian Financier,”
In an article in The World of March 
28, severely criticizes Sir William Mu- 
lock’s Longford speech.

••Financier” Is In the same box as Sir 
William. He has left himself open to cri
ticism all thru Ms article, but especially 
in the following sentence: "The Indus
trial history of Canada and the United 
States, of Britain, Germany, France 
and other countries la that the natural 
fruit of high tariff promotes Industrial 
prosperity, and at the same time re
duces the cost of manufactured goods 
to every consumer In the country, etc.”

It “Financier" will read the reports 
of the Euglish Commission, the Blue 
Books of Isau to tenu, he will find that 
the “natural fruit of high tariff" in 
Britain was to promote, not Industrial 
prosperity, but industrial stagnation 
and hard times. If he will read tne 
reports of the Industrial Commission 
In the United States and also the re
ports of the free trade leagues of Bos
ton and New York, he will find that a 
high tariff, instead of reducing the 
of manufactured goods, actually in
creases the cost of them, and that, as 
a general rule, the manufacturer
charges tlje consumer all the tariff will Public notice 1» hereby given of the sit-

Tragic Death of Count Zborowsk, aUow’ M...vy mflere„ee. Mof'S

While Automobile Racing In May «ML before the industrial p.m^'r/lle •pmpL'Tr
r _ommiF.,ion, Ldward Atkinson and H. hearing appeals pursuant to the statute In

in I ranee. Lomb «bowed that between the chat UehaJf respecting tfte following pro-
prices demanded in the United States j posed loenl improvement, and the special

--------------- and those asked in foreign countries M88f,8Hmxnt 0081 thereof irpon the
Nice, France, April l.-Count Elliot j differences of 00 snd even j flîe'to

Zborowskl of Nice was killed to-day „ ’ . . . , 'the City Clerk's Office:.... ! Mr. Schwab has said to Mr. Joseph SEWER,
in an automobile hill climbing la , i T.awrerue, M P., that he could sell steel Twelve-Inch tile pipe sewer on Ketchum- 

Frrd Kahlow the peddler who was given between Nice and La Turble. His car billets at $ 1 6.60 per ton. Why, then, 'avenue from n point 75 feet north of Srol-
ii chance to get out of the city hy the po- turnC(i a „nurp angle too quickly, top- j docs he sell them for $2U In the United toTd-street t0
lice magistrate this morning, is agslu ncsl- » sn...p •“* •< states-' TBefore the Indu.trtsi nom- lr"te c"*t I» $.>00. of which the ratepayers’Hue In a cell at No 3 police station. He pled over and was wrecked. Tne Count „ "f? Jhe Industrial Com share Is $250. The payments for the
is Charged with fraud. He has l.ecn go- wag hurle<1 aEumaL „ rock b|g head ’ "I g.",0 h *ar he "K Parted Meet rails cost of the work shall extend over a period
Inc shonr noddling sealed packages that nulled against a. iock, ns neaa , nt $-J per ton; and why does he sell of ten years. The approximate annual cost!o-F represemed as containing what Is re- «“*» ««il open, uud he dieu mstauuy. | them at and ?28 ln ,he Unlted per f<** 1s 12 MO cent,,
garded as Interesting reading hy some peo-: ills cnaulicier is uclieved to have been j states? The cost nf the said Improvement will he
nlc hut his wares turn out to he lame | mortally Injured, the race was stop-, „ assessed on the several properties fronting
enough for a Sunday school library. He 1>ed immediately. Counteas Zborowskl' ,, ", 1 ln>ed '•> Tmariif. ,ne proposed work, and I» payable In
was in trouble in Toronto for the same of- ... h, r himnanrt ai I 'mr. Byron \\ . Holt furnishes statistics to equal annual Installments sufficient to cov-
feucc. b,e expecting tuey would “lunch "to ! show lhe PM* played by the tariff In "r ,h« and a «Inking fund for the

nit, expecting tney wouia lunen to-, h fl. . . Ht . , payment of the said principal mm.
gether at the conclusion of tnu race. , ' stel Robert J. Fleming,
i ue accident occurred al the spot where corporation. Out of 8H1.OUU.000 profits, Assessment Commissioner,
there was a similar fatality two years u‘ lal'in accounts for $i(>,000,000, or Assessment Commissioner's Office, 
ago, when a German automobilist was '1'0re than two-thirds of the entire pro- Toronto, April L\ 1003.
killed. 1 ‘‘ts-

Sad New» tor C. A. Stnrrett of The 
Herald—Police Happenings 
and Other News Notes.

DRAMATIZED
From the Novel of "David Harum." by 

Edward Noyes Westcott.
Staged by Edward E. Rose exactly as at the 

Garrick Theatre. N.Y., where it ran to 
crowded houses all last season.

c

Theranks first in the musical world. 
Praise has been showered on this 
famous instrument l>y the moat 
famous of contemporary musician,. 
Its endurance alone haa made it re
markable and this, coupled with a 
wonderful tonal brilliancy, makes it 
something for Canadians to be 
proud of.

Hamilton, April 1.—Detective Blcak’y 
made a sensational arrest this evening. He 
locked up Alexander Galloway on a charge 

The prisoner has been employed

Little 
33 lion 
tletiel J 
ed in. 
ttack 
ef the

fluet fear Signature ef

GRANDof theft.
by J. M. Rouseaux & Co., stock brokers. 
Ho has not been seen around the Urm’.s of
fice for several days. It le-elleged that be 
Is about $300 shy lo his accounts. He is 
well known about the city. For some year» 

lu the stock brokerage bu*l- 
,-Bfore that be was a traveler. He

OPERA 
HOUSE

Augustus Thomas' Powerful Play

Matinees 
wed & 8AT

ARIZONA<M Pec-Slmlls Wrapper Betow. Col
$io, $12 and $15 are 

only figures in printf but 

the values speak volumes 

if you will only see them.

Gold l 
Safe 
fiarana 
Zuglob 
Gold ^ 
Leaf *

The Dramatic Success of borh Continent* 
NEXT WEEK—fvewis Morrison in **K>VRT "

SITUATIONS WANTED.▼try small 
fa take mhe has been 

n<$g«.
Is a m»m of about yean* of age,

larpeatcini Win.

r AUGE* F AM IL Y WASHING WANTKIf 
1j by an experienced hi undress* « 
year*1 reference; good drying irrmirtd* 
prompt delivery. Mr*. Good, 341) College *

THEATRE 
Week. March 80. 

Evening Prices 
26c and 60c.

SHEA'SrORKUACHL
FOR RUZIRESS.
FOR BIUODSRESS.
for nine uviR.
FOR OORSTIFAHOR. 
FOR «ALLOW «Hi. 
FOR TMECOHrUXIRE

CARTERSYe Olde Firme of
Matinee Dally | 
All Seats 26c. IHEINTZMAN & CO iwon their strike.The carpenters lave 

They have been getting 22% vents an hour, j 
This morning they laid down their tooi», 

declared that they would not pick

lAdelaide Hermann. PrcFH Xldridge, James 
Richmond Gienroy, Swan & Bambard, The 

J*our Lnkens, The Two Nicer.. Orth & Fern. 
Tihe Kinetograph, Watson. Hutchings A 
Bd wards.
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them up again until they got HO cents 

Tne bo»» carpenters bad a roevt-
8 xk end f Hjng St East, an hour.

Ing to-ulght, and granted the striker*’ de
mands.
paid at the 30-ccnt rote, 
be pal#i according v» tbclr skill, but it 

a substantial increase lor all.
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lest Clothiers

ST A R Bvery*Day 15 & 25COnly the best workmen will bn 
The others willOpp SI. James Calhedral ALL THIS WEEK

Weber’s Parisian Widows
Next Week Klee* Barton's BigGsleiy Cr.

CURS SICK HEADACWSe HOUSES WANTED.

l« IHE Wl NEWSmen uscr-v cost X\T ANT0D—FOR SLMMBft
’ fornlawri house; fn ir bellro-,in«. n,,. 

Metropolitan Railway, 50 Braiiiro-lck-ave.
Vollve Get Busy.

Mnjnr I’rcntbw had some of the moralists 
of tus force, out lo-uigbi. As a result 
Miss Annie Tbompsvu had^ier place, at JH 
West Hi Hurt street, raided. She was laud
ed In the cells by l'.C. Bsinbridge, and Is 
charged with belug the keeper of a disor
derly bouse.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. To-Night 8.15 I MASSEY HALL
The Famous Writer and Explorer.

HARRY
ARTICLES FOR SALIC.

W! 01 TELEPHONE CO. T7! OR 8 A LB—#DiAiRK BROWN MIA RE, 1fl 
_1j Ii.itkIa. i> yvar* old. Mound, hunted rts 
gnlarly; also driven: owner leaving city, 
Johnson, Telephone Main 3810.

DE WIINDTDied In Mlclil»**.
C. A. Ptarrett of The Herald got. * tele

gram to-ulght, stating that his sister, Mrs. 
Arthur D. Snider, hud died um a result or 
an accident to-dny at (’adlliac, Mich. Just 
one week ago her son died. Mr. Slarrett 
left on the midnight train foe Cadillac, 
where the funeral will take place.

In Trnoble Aenln.

ln his thrilling Illustrated lecture, "pArUR 
TO NEW YORK OVERLAND.”

Res. Seats 50c. 75e, $1.00. ltuslh, 25c.
T71 OWNE'6 AND DENI'S GLOVES— 
F Lined nt unllned. The Arundel, $1 00; 
the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35:

!&,.We,be* ,2a*•Sale of seats begins this morning. 
lhe Great LYendl Pianist, Mme.Bell Connections Sued for a Million 

Dollar Overcharge in 
That City.

A CKTYLENE GAS GENERATORS, FIX. 
-lxL lures, rooking stoves sud ranges 
burners, carbide snd all requirements: Int! 
est inventions. Write or see us. Permanent 
Light Co., 21 Scott-street, Toronto.

rrVRANSLATED FRENCH XOV'EI S 
JL I Home lllnétratedl, Actrcsse,' photo, 

CatiilogOee froe on re< elpl of 3Vd licit -r 
|w.*t<igc,. A. De Saille, 27. VsWsgn ,1» 
VOpera, Paris.

ROGER-NIICLOS
And England's F1nci*t Tenor,

BEN DAVIES
Chicago, April 1.-—'Hundreds of lawsuits 

■ ro to bo brought at once against the 
Chicago Bell Telephone Company to recover 
money cluimed to have boon collected by 
1lie company In excess of the rate author
ized by city ordinance. For the purpose 
of conducting the war on the i-orporatlou 
1he complainant* have organized the Chi
cago Telephone Adjustment Company,which 
will attend to the litigation for Its mem
bers. William B. Judd is president of the 
company.

As a forerunner of the many suits to 
ccme eighteen were started yesterday, be
fore Justices Hurley and Prlndlvllle.

Theee actions are the consequence of the 
proceedings brought by the Illinois Manu
facturers* Association to compel the Tele
phone Company to reduce its annual charge 
to the $125 specified by ordinance. Judge 
Tiiley found that the company had no 
right to charge the tolls In force, which 

up to $176 ayd more In many 
Levy Mayer was attorney for the manu
facturers. and his firm represents the plain
tiffs In the new suits.

The amount demanded hy the patrons of 
the company had not been figured yestcr- 
<iny.
The average claim of the 500 litigants will 
he. It is believed, felly $200, which would 
n ;ike h total of $1,000,0W.

The suits begun or to be begun are dis
tinct from those on which an Injunction 
v.as granted recently by Judge Tuley. re
straining the company from merging 
1 hau $125 a year for its service. 7’- 
smt actions are brought hy those who paid 
1 he excess and discontinued the use of th«* 
tiff phone, or whose rajes are now reduced 
1o the permitted $125. or who have intro 
diiced the switchboard system. These «reel».
Parties do not require an lojunction against. ^ of Splnry T\<>od».
the high charges, and are now suing *cp- i[ D.!Ethel Rroiin
fuatelv for the recovery of the amounts <,fy ,s announted.
claimed to have been overpaid. Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

Where thn sums do not exceed $200 the ford's Scotch. To be had ln principal 
proceeding* wdll he instituted in the jus hotels and stores.
1 n e courts, as were the 18 begun yesterdnv. 
hults for larger amounts will he brought 
In the upper courts. The plaintiff* in t h*» i 
jetions are largely the *nme ones who, as I Aid. Sboppard, chairman of the ("V»mmll- 
merobers of the Illinois Manufacturers' As tee on Works, when spoken to in regard to 
►notation secured the first derision from 1hf‘ crest nerd of sidewalks In certain lo- 
Judge Tuley. i nf fhc ol,y- saifl:

Dr Elmer Preseott won his suit for five 'Whiit we propose to do thi» ye*r I* this: 
rents yesterday, being awarded Judgment concrete sidewalks which were recOm- 
fnr that amount ln Justice Blume s court. mended more than two years ago. and pe- 
>te alleged he had dropped a nickel in the tltioned against, will be recommended. All 
telephone slot, but the operator demanded the sidewalks jn a bad state of repair In 
3d cents and refused tn refund the sum. 'he rentrai part of tlie city will he recnm

*---------------------------------mended for concrete, if petitioned against
they will he recommended for wool on the 
In-Dative under the local improvement, 
which the Council has power to do wlth-

Paterson, N.J.. April 1.—Thomas 8. ! the consent of the ow ner*. While 
iKtothard. aged 21, and hi* wife, I$ouisa the, cit y cannot put down a concrete side 
4' Stothard, aged ‘J.'*., committed suicide *8**nst. they the
«r, day in Lakefinad, a suburb of this Hinlrmsn takrs iL" position “"ràt3"? !hn 
. !ty. hy drinking rarholiu and. Stothard sirtowslk be nccosserv, nltho It wonM ho 
3iad boon married in opposition lo the better to be nf eonr-rte, yef , gnnq wooden 
•wishes of his parents, and after an ah- sidewalk Is better than spiwr one. or none 
senne of a, few days had written to them ”* Aetlve measures will he taken in
that he and his wife were mining home j,1,,? ,"*• *”? '”e c|0*,n" eontldentlrI1'"— fprwa-d to a great Improvement, m 

eur Sidewalk* during the present season."

And Klee Mnry Dvane, soprano; Monday 
Evening, April 9, MASHBY HALL. Prices 
50e. 75c. $1.00, $1.50. 2; BnLEGAL CARDS.Dr. McCabe Won Oat.

Beniamin Jackson Inst his suit against 
Dr. McCabe In the Assize Court t'’-dny. Hr 
brought an action agaluat the doetor for 
alleged malprai-lh-c. lie had his leg broken 
several months ago. and was treated by
perl,b'‘i? dalmS? bn'ïVwa,"'bro^ht^o ^“^ditlon to entering the Nice auto- |

day. and decided to equip lhe men with York. The family went there from American artisan over his Euro nf April. a.i>. V.kxi, at the hour of 2.30 
new belt* and whistles. The whittles i\f|aiid and grew wealthy turu real T>ean competitor: The average gross <» clock p.m., f#ir the purpose of confirming 
will cost almost $1 each, but the point $u (.state transaxliions Kltlott became manufactured product, per hand, in the assessment under by-law for the fob ^'.^UVml'tVsîra'thoLT r X known yems agflor dtring hor^ma',, State, ha, a value of for «»* amount «t oppo-
ire as ship m America and iu England. Ho ';Pr annum: The French art Isa,,, under !heretmde,.

What <he tlsiMmte mil mairled the divorced wife of the Baron the same definition, produces ÿUit, tin Work. . Total coot.
•What (lie Mnalet.rate Did. stuers one time Dutch Minister to KnR'l8h artisan $185 and the German Mardonell-avenue, from a point

Alex. Walt, tlie tailor who rims n suit "tuera, one time Dutch Mirueter to |4>> 1.U feet north of Wringht-avenue
club, was committed for trial this rooming Franci. She Is the daughter of James sink-* Mlllonnlres to s |s>int 141 r«*eL furttier
on the charge of breaking the Lottery Ad. Carey of Sioux Falls, S.D., and grand i * north .................................................
His l.iwyer. George s. Kerr, admitted nil daughter of William B. Astor. ! When we consider that manufactured Robert J. Fleming.
the fad*, hut contended that It was not ! ______ goods can be produced ln the United Assessment Ccmunilssloner.

infraction of the law. William Wilson, j gan Francisco, April 1.—Dr. Thomas States for less than one-third what it : Assessment f’omnrlH* oner’s Office, 
fo^dHtidi«-mîniioï2? ïdfh ^^re^vhôulder” FoMer is dead here, at the age of costs to produce them in Europe, and 'ivnonto, April 2, 1003.
Andy j. rarroll and John rampbeli. who 85 years. He was one of the oldest when we consider the protection af
ii mmlttc-1 petty thcftR were allowed to go j newspaper men In the country, hav- forded by a high tariff wall, we cease
with sentence deferred. | |ng been connected In an editorial ea- to wonder at the large crop of mIIMo’ll•

paelty with The Philadelphia Public | aires produced in the United, States.
Ledger In 1830. i Uncle Sam has come lo the conclusion

• I that the natural fruits of high tariff •
Schenectady, N.Y.—Lewis Vrooman, are high prices, trusts and millionaires.' i 

w ho bore the distinction of being the He Is beginning to find that his unique I Harry de Windt, globe trotter ex-
oldest ex-fire chief In New York State, fiscal policy Is landing him on the horns traordlnarV Is an Interesting personal- LATOKAGE FOB FURNITURE AND P|. 
is dead, aged 11 years- - of a dilemma. With a balance of tradd ,, . ,, ’ , O «nos; double snd single furniture vans

i In his favor of $900.000,000, Europe lty' A el|8rht man ot rather less than for moving: the eldest end most reliable 
Paris—The brother of Mile. Emma wl|1 bwome bankrupt- when his medium height, he has ln his bearing arm. Lester Stonge end Certege. 306 8pe-

b,8t customer becomes bankrupt Uncle no indication that he Is the eighth ! prenne.---------------- -------------
in a duel fought with M Marcel Pro Kam wll, be on the rofld to the poor. e-----------------------------------------------------------------
v oat, the novelist, at Neullly. Mile. boUKe.
Touret fired two shots from a revolver 
on Monday at M. Prévost. Her brother 
then sent his seconds lo the latter.

1.03.

JESSIE ALEXANDER Elm street
Methodist
Church

OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR.
flet£rei'i,.Sol,<ltûre' l*<t*rlee Public. 

Temple Building, Toronto. w

I> OWELL, REID & WOOD, HA UK I a. 
ll ters, Law lor Building, ii King Wra, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos Itcid s 
Wood, jr. ' ,,,, 7

Mem
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and theMust lines of manufactured goods can 
be produced In the United States for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS- CHOIR

At 8. •
Reserved Seats, 60c. Plan open Monday 
8th Inst., at Warerooms of Messrs 
Whaley. Royce dt Co., 168 Yonge Street. 

Admission 26c.

T KNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. HAM. 
I j rlsteva and rollcltors. Home 1 ire 
Building, Heughton Lennox. T Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. woods. " n

YAMBS BAIRD. BAR1H8TKB, SOLltj. 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V yuvbte 
Bank Chamners. King-street Eaat, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird

46115 ed

TYPEWRITERS
Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month.

Oreelman 
Bros.United Typewriter Co. (

TORONTO$371 42 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS*
r.m ¥} 1CHAKD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-BT., 

JTi contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# areneral jobbing. ,I,hone North 904.

an
FOR SALE.

Dominion Hotel ln the Town of New
market. doing h, good business. Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLAN» IGAN.
Newmarket

•tir F. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>T . 351—Carpenter snd Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.HAS TRAVELED 1.000,000" MILES.
Happening*.

Ttcv. Father Donovan, who has hern !nj<l 
ill» In Si. Joseph'* Hospital with -ron- 
eliltls. wa* well enough to leave tb*t in
stitution to-fluy,

3It i*, however, known to be large. Adventnrou* Harry de Wind* and 
Borne of HI* Exploration». tt«!VETERINARY.

STORAGE. "IJ5 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB. 
X • $<*on, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la dis- 
eiiscH of dogs. Telephone Main 141.SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Has both strength and flavor

BLFl
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege. Limited. Temperance street, To* 

fonto. Infirmary open day snd night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 88L

An unknown woman tried to throw her
self in front of a moving train on Frr- 
guson-nvenue Inst night.

James R. Moodle will build a handsome 
residence nt the corner of Bojii and Biy-

fne pre-

ito<1
wonder of the world. He has traveled ' 

, over 1,000,000 miles by land. He was 
born in Paris Just 47 ‘years ago this j

HOTELS.Write to-day— Lost vit/i lily restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,» new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our bookselling you how to cure yotir- 
*elfa« home without interferinr 
business. Maii#a.free to any address.

—Dr, KrUMS,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

Remedy for EvIL
Pulling down the tariff wall will not

j remedy the evil, because good* can month- He received his education it j 
New York.—Ebenezer Buttorick the ! be made cheaper ln the United State* Magdalene College, Cambridge. At the ! 

originator of the tiwue paper dress than ,n Euro^' Ttl#‘ tarlff If a dead time he attained his majority he was
pattern. Is <iea<1, at his home in Brook- , j*KUe in the TTn|‘e<l Slate*. Uncle Sam serving as aide-de-camp to hi» j
ivn Ha iy:i« TK v^rc nf nw ! has ceased to preach economic heresy, brother-in-law, the famous Raja f rp HE ‘•80MEB8ET,,• CHURCH AND

______ ! He is now worrying his brains trying Brooke of Sarawak. His explor- ; —1---------------------- •=J=-!L------- - ■ —------ ! A. Csrlton. American or fturopegn:

Since Monday, and that no knowledge good*, but draw the line at paying divl- went from Pekin to Pari* overland, ^^SBÊtÊgÊtg^^menig
has been obtained of his whereabouts, (lends on watered storks. crossing the Gobi desert In tilberld. ln
He went from the city at noon un Mon- "Financier" I» probably Interested ln IHKti he rode from Russia to India, S We rent tilR-
day with the intention of going to some Infant Industry, nnd has a tank thru Persia and Afghanistan. The fol- Chinee by the
Albany. He was without overcoat or or t"’*> of water stock to run off. With lowing year he Inspected the prisons of IIP' EH Week or month 
baggage of any kind n- h*Sh tariff around f’anada like thev Western Siberia on behalf of the Rus- y JQ bkxookmcx:

have In the United States, the stock slan government to verify or repudl- 
Washlngton. — President Roosevelt would run more freely thru the faucet, ate the statements of George Kennen, 

started on his western trip at 0 o'clock j Canadian Farmer. ! the American journalist. He found
this morning, under the most favor-------------------------------- ; these statements to be exaggerated and
able auspice». Notable precautions TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY untrue. In 1894 he took passage ln a 
were taken to hiHure the safety of the Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. 1 Russian convict »hlp to the Island of 
President. Police were numerous, and All druggists refund the money If It falls Saghalln, In the northern Pacific. He 
secret service operatives surrounded t0 Grove's signature Is on took this opportunity of inspecting the
him and covered every point. In addl- eac“ nox' ___ j mines and prisons of Eastern Siberia.
tion to those officially designed as mem
bers of the President's party, three

HA IZ -1 LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 
VJ King-street west. Imported uud do- 
iu.tlc liquors, nnd cigars. A Hmlb;, pro 
prlctor.

with
’.’IS

KB
New Sidewalks.

Jl
<

T BOQUOIR HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
1 Centrally sltnsted. corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevators rooms with bath «nd en till'.; 
rates. Ï2 snd $2.50 per dsr. ti. A. < 1rs her-,.

Wc

78 Queen-st. WTHAGBDICS OF A HAY. BUSINESS CARDS.
PiUi

- SO LB 
My system 

Marchaient,

Manning hambers /"xDOni.ESS EXCAVATOR 
V / contractors for clennln 
of Dry Earth Close".*. S.
Head Office IDS Vlettu la-street Tel. MrJn 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 651.

w.1
Aral ol

107 (i 

12 to
ret,
laiMi. 
iJO lil

ThH 
1 to 2 
ifft to| 
31mej

WEAK MEN MARRIAGE LICENSEE.Instant relief—and a positive, per- 
manent care for lest vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazriton's 
Vltsllser. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig. 
irons, ambitious.

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
•08 Yonge street

Lived on Raw Seal,Two Street Car Accldei* .
, . , Frank Jarvis «-as going north o>: Sin. Two years later he was ln the same j

secret service men and two postorflee ,i|Iln avenue ubout 9 o'ilock last night nnd locality ln an endeavor to make ai 
inspectors accompanied the President irrlnc to pet off while the ear was In journey from New York to Paris over- 
as a personal bodyguard. The journey, motion, foil, striking his bond on the pave )and gucceded ln passing thru Al- i
ns planned, will occupy nine weeks and mrnt. reusing a slight concussion. o.Ua ond across tho nehrdne-««traits withAlbert Bliss, s young Englishman, was aska and across tne Benrlng straits with

struck by a King street ear and knocked on® companion, an Englishman. In Ri-
j down snd «mined. He arrived In the rltv] berla they were robbed of all they had
! yesterday nml wns staving nt 107 Spencer j by bandits, and had. It not been for the

avenue. Ho was able to go home. advent of a whaler, the last of the eea- 1 3^1
son, they would undoubtedly have per- " 
Is.hed- They were reduced to eating raw (*■ 
seal and walrus meat for forty-three. 
days. In 1897 he explored the Klon- j 
dike.

The successful trip from Paris to New ' 
York wan entered into on Dec. 19, 1901.
It took -48 days and covered 18.424 
miles. It was taken with the purpose 
of ascertaining whether a railway be
tween these two points were possible. :
This will be one of the many Interest- I 
lng Items ho will touch upon ln hla I 
lecture to-night at Massey Hall- i

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LIOEN8- 
j-\ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Récré». 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. Si

lo seek forgiveness.

Kansas I'ily: Frank I'andon, aged 4-7 
nears, has shot and mortally wounded ,
iiis brother Nathan and his sister Miss -The Queen's Own Rifle» bad full pn»v =i 
mine, after whieh he shot and fatally n of the Armonrie. last night n,,,

Maxim gun figured In the drill. F„.,.|,e , 
have been taken on and 24 struck off the" 
strength of the regiment. Phvsleii artii 

______ I ejas* will he held on Friday next. ptes.
While despondent from 1,r,.n m„de enrporalx. Parade*strength1 wàC 

- Heller, a. pressman. 584. Including recruits. The regiment nil 
■twisted a Jirtvel around his nr, k and In nfi probability rn to Brantford for VI ■ 
4-anged himself lo a hoetk. Ills 12-yea.r- toria Day. The L'ith of Hamilton will a Is 
old-son raised his father's feet to a. win- 1 there.
<lotv sill, whereupon Heller kicked 'be
child in lhe side. While the boy lay, * " -----------
in-eathiess .mo,, ihe f.oor, the father Shattered Systems Rebuilt In
Firanglod to death. ’ 1,1 111

Queen*» Own Parade.
three day*, and the party will travel a 
little morn than 14.000 miles. o. •ACCOUBTABTS.

mn'ix-ounded himself.
Ü'f'en in poor health nnd. is believed to 
ihâve been demented.

Frank Cande* had EO. O. MEK8QN, CHAjtTEBBP AC-
Booni

rmi 
l U*xr 
Stajrti 
31* 11 
K**rly, 

p'iri

iff),111 
12 to 
K1riK<

(x conntant. Auditor, Assignee.
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

late
general manager Merchants* Bank of 
Halifax, and well-known ip financial 
circles thruout the Dominion, is dead, 
aged 00.

Halifax, N.S.—D. H. Duncan,

Nw York:

WOMEN HAVE 
KIDNEY DISEASE

Fi< kness. Henry MONEY TO LOAN.

$IAMONG THE IN ION*.

a good attendance *t 1b 
I 376 of th<* Barbers’ Intern*. 

tn»nal union in l’ytblnn Hall last night.
Alx>ut ten new members were Initiated.
The union dons net antic'pate any trouble 
with 1he master barber* over their request 
for holiday olo*dnfr. and It lx expected that 
the matter will be amicably arranged at 
the moss meeting of ihe latter in Forum 
Hall to-night.

I^nst night In Richmond Hall wa* held 
the annual election of officer* of the Ph# 
terrrs* Vnion. 'ITie union fs fn a prosper
ous condition, and now number* I3f> mem- 
hiTS. altho eight of them bore gone to 
Ivoiii* to work on the exposition buildings being attracte$l by the i* pPr day
w11h*n/bel pmUffrip? i ThK r#%Cf>nt diffieiihy Many women have kidney disease and
in the un1«^> favor 'i'he<'menDlpr,>m<#n<1 * not know •t- They confuse the | nf Toronto, died yesterday at the,residence
merly paid :t8 cent* r*r hour- n'akwi il svmptom* of kidney disease with those of m, gon-in-lew, Henry Wlekson, 16 Mac- 
a raise to 45 renls. and com prom ieed rat of allment* of a feminine nature. We nhrrsrm-s venue. The deceased bad been 
ïiiiTi 'fn** l* fo ,nfo #*<Tect would warn you against this danger, as
ed for* the “ ,6W. %y*\ nC*le‘? ki,dDCy *"**'** der.th was not unexpected.

ii sion.an: fi,*,,,nL ! m^y.m n >earH of auffcring* ! Mr. Robertson was born In Scotland *i
secret a n,r w'' Hainl ion" ^ * ,,orre8Poii<Hng Pain* in the small ot the back or' a go, and came to Canada nt an early
Inr• Hamilton: trea*nrer. H. Nfl1. ! weakness and lameness of the hack are ' unfH,.a in Toronto nd resided

I ' Fewlerr’imdMnV" liê«Vrrng; r' ! l^e m°et marked «Xmptoms of kidney '„*£ f ” ' ,em.- ye.n> iH-t^q' leaving tor 
t«r<igins; executive * rominfifte* \f F* other* are loss of flesh, dry, i>erroit. where the greater part of bis life
Webber. Beaver Boston fy'Hi-h x»vi „ 1**1 1 harsh akin, der>osit« in the urine, swell-! was spent. He held the position of ma* 
Hamilton. Messrs. F. Milne h a,1d legs, severe head» t<*r ear-pa inter of the Michigan central

r,v:r ,r hrnz* xn:r« m»1- m %Me«retar.v iioiwrt <;iookiin<r U°C - mnstles, rheumatic pains, cold chills in sorao years, being employed by a large
yesterday ' to art ns mediator” t fl8*tr'd hack .and loins, scalding, painful urin- in hogr-xphlng company. Mr. Robertson
plumber* and strlklmr atlon, wearines* and despondency. came to Toronto six months ago. owing to
5HllhebvK,!tM,W”r'<1 A mroring'was TUsre Is. we Del levs, no preparation io vWt bla daoghtCT' Mn< W|(k-
bui nothing win'tw,il2ïîrîi,S*,it?t " ph'- fV,ant which "Rords such prompt re- nllror ehlldren are James r. Rntrort-
sentattro , n ,|lr -vèSlT,. ,0 ,, r"Pro- lief for backaehe and the other dis- smenf Denver ;1 n 11 Mrs. Grose of Australis,
tiro Internnlf.hfil Vnlon return. nf tressing symptoma of kidney diseuse Mr. Robertson will be well remembered
tnaion t„q„,. ",rn« fr""- "«slv nH Dr. chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. That ÿ <be older generaMon of Torontonlsna

tou!,>,he”n7v'(tnrv°n hav'- thî;prTrh8tlo218 a ,hom,,gi?,ure tS£
lti»|.e,-lor of fnrlt ■ "U0< ll lo oppolnt an evidenced hy the scores and hundreds Tl ompsou & Sons, opposite the o|d mar-

of statements which are received at ket.
these offices from reputable people in The funeral take» plaee to-day ut 2..'!0 
all walks of life. tl> Mount Flessant Cemetery.

Mrs. XV. Wilkins, Henry street, Belle
ville, Ont., slates: "I suffered a great 
deal with pains In the small of the 
hack, caused from
Whenever i stooped I could searcely 
rise again, the pains were so great.
The disease became so severe that It 
affected my general health, and I was 
becoming very murh run dowm. Since 
using Dr. Chase* Kidrey Liver PHI» I 
can say that my trouble ha* entirely 
disappeared I can speak In the higb- 
est terms of this medicine from the 
way It acted In my case"

Dr. < base's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 2Ô cents a box, at all -deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

* DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*. 
_/Y pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ronfldrv 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lewi* 
-Building. 6 King West.

There was 
ing f«f lx*»»

diee meet.
Mlxi

And Often Make the Misteke of 
Attributing the Resulting 
Backache to Other Causes- ASpringtime by

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

Th#* N>w Mar. X CANS ON PERSONAL SRCTIRiTY—5 
1J per rent.: no Inga! ox pen»** P. P. 

Wrod, 312 Temple Building. Telephone 
Main 3247.

Ibn Rnyal Astvnnnmiral Society has re 
grams fiikin th<* Harvard Oli- 
s"*in |h<« new nlar rerently rll*- 

The
•haracterlsl !«•

••rived tel«*
»r-rvstory as
«•n\#*red by Prof Turner of Oxford. 
*!»<etrum is nf the veil fOjnr i 
<if the Nova. Its teelini* al position is In 
th«‘ right asceiiMon, «L bmirs. 57 minutes 
*nd 4^ Roronds. .and doidlnation north :•>» 
iiim*ees and ."t mfn> If is midway between 
the star in the extended band of nne of 
the figures In Gemini and the bended 
knee, and ran be seen thru an ordinary 
telescope.

DEATH 0- DAVID ROBERTSON.DR. CHASE’S
Kidney - Liver Pills

■*
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
pie, retail merchants, teamster«, 

hoarding houses, without security, easy psy 
ments; largest business In A?, prluclfisl 
cities. Tolman. 00 Vlctorla-etreet. ed

Well-Known and Aared Artist Passes 
Awaiy In T**» City. mm

David D. Robertson, an old-tlmc residentHr. Guild Says:

“Your fledicine Mas Done Won
ders for fie."

Tho many marvelou?

& f7f\ 4 PER CENT. CITY,
cfc# • A /I f farm, building, logo;
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 
Toronto-street, Toronto. ed

In falling health for some months, and his
y OAN8 ON PERHONAL SECURITY 5 

per cent..; no legal expenses. P. B 
Wood, 311 Temple Building. Telephone Main

ed

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE
manufacturers

60 SLOW cures wrought 
! for Ihe Sick, suffering and diseased hy 

1'nine's felory Compound should com 
| pel the attention of every prudent and 
judicious person who feels that he or 
she is out. of health in the springtime.

; The rundown, weak, sleepless, 
gic. rheumatic and 
flirted with 

! realize at
I f’el cry Compound frees

*?
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS CHANCES.If «in accident 

should make nec
essary the ampu* 

our 
you

I would submit to 
the operation only 

■ after the most ex- 
pert advice pro- 

Â/A cunble. Now, a 
tooth is a much 

B ? smaller thing than 
Ij^. «1 good right hand, 

but the part it 
plays in rhe economy of health is great. 
The proper |>crformHnce of its offices 
means strength for that right hand and 
health for the whole body. Get the 
!>e«ifc advice before you submit to the 
extinction of ,•« tooth. Take the easv, 
modern, painless method when 
have it extracted.

FOITY YEARS
a FIRHT-CLA8R BOARDING HOÜBF7 

enulpped with every modern ron 
venîence; wituatwl In the rent rut i>:r t of 
City nf st. CatJbadjTfs; po* ,«?.** on g. ./ u 
Immediately* rent, ffy.OO fx-r month; ih.a 
Is an excellent opportunity for nny por- 

firat-flass l>oar41ug house in 
l«Yr further

MTâlOWE
116 BAY ST.

TQBONTS
neural- 

t hose a f-
t roubles should 
that

v t.ition of y 
right hand

fi
blood
once Paine’s

the *y*.
| tem from the seeds of disease and 
deadly Impurities, strengthens the tired 
nerves, Arouses a healthy appetite, rég
ulait* the sluggish bowels and

son fo run a
thin popular summer resort, 
particulars apply to Jas. J. Simmons, st. 
Catharines, Ont. edNOTICE TO PAINTERS.

Tenders wanted for the painting, «lororat 
Ing and glazing of st. David's eburcb. 
f-impbellvAlle. HpMlkatloM to b» aeon 
at the store of Matthew Beattl'*, Haq , T‘ 
M., Camptiellvllle. Tenderers required G 
fi.rnlsh with tender a xkote^i. showing co| 
ors and style of decoration. Tenders to h<- 
'i'nt to the chairman of fh* Ren/»v.etLng 

l’he funeral of the late Isaac t\ Glhnour foimndtiee on or before the l.Vb day of 
will fake place this afternoon from his May, 1003. 
residence, 324 Jar vis-street, and will he 
prlviite. He was born In Three Rive* in 
1812. rind rame to Toronto In 1832. From 
a dry goods merchant he became interested 
in Insurance, and was for many years a 
director of the Western Assurance r»ra- 
psny.
su ranee business on King-street, near To
ronto. and had for bis rWef clerk 4. Enoch 
Thompson, now Span|slr Consul. and who 
succeeded him In the business., Altho a
Conservative, he wns ;in inflmife friend of fr< nt, and in making provision for the re- 
the |*fe Hon. George Brown He also fnru of the dead nml woupded. Mr. fill* 
took .n great interest In the Ht. Andrew * motir was of a kindly, generous disposition. 
Society, and wns one ef h* earliest mem- and hi* figure was well known on the 
her*. At the time nf the Fenian Raid he | down-town streets of the city until a few 
who one of the mont active < itiz' n* !n ! yenrn ago. when advancing age made bis 
anunsins t-upphes fvr thu bvldicr» at the i visits tiivre less frequent.

normal action to the liver. A few hot 
ties of Paines Celery Compound used 
st once means the building of a. vigor
ous health for the coming summer. 
Mr. K. B. Guild, Kllershouse, N S 
gratefully write» a» follows:

"I wish to express my gratitude for 
the great good accomplished In my 
r ase hy your Paine’» Celery Compound.

. My «hole system was rundow M
I was under the care of 

several doctors, but they did not 
lo understand my ease. al)r] could do 

I commenced tislng 
your Paine’s Celery Compound, nml it 
soon marie me a new man. 
ou» system is completely built un, my 
appetite fs healthy and I feel better 
and stronger than ever before. Paine's 
Celery Compound has done these 
ders for me, and I cannot thank 
sufficiently.

GAR-8RR IT ON EXII1- 
Scott-street, Toronto.

A CETYLENF 
Mtlon at 21

GART.
tl.ERGl'B WILL RHT1RK

tiros”; from

I si * ‘ 1 l,rgMr h,% *»yi. win of a —•flinty retire from hi* 
of the works there.

r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
eJ e Painting. Room» ; 24 King-atre« l
West. Toronto.

GKF.V. ARCH. BLAIR. 
Chairman Com.. Nassagaweya P.O., Ont.

46 INF VIIANCB VALUATORS.kidney trouble.nnd .
pnslttou us miniager

next' ^mont h
atxt month, when Km») men will »mrt
Ù," ', ,r“ <h" l"lc«t .tddlt-lf-ii* to ihf ( lerguc 1 nierontk.

l*hr>mj»*oii 1.5 of f hç opinion tihat {m 
migration lu fhy ?:ect!o:i «if the «•oui)ir,- 

Thc nMtinil condition* Àf 
the coimrrv »r<- not favorritfle to farm *ct 
ll' is. Fcrtll- ground j* scarce, with mîês 
of rough nn<t rocky country înterven'ng.

Snuit Sic. Marie hid :r«>lloy run
n.ng for tlv first time Inst Tuesday.

shflitcred. B. LEROY Sc CO., BEAL ESTA l 
Insurance Broker* and Valoitors. 

710 Qr,een-street East. Toronto.
J.you RUBBER STAMPS.reem

He wa* for m.my year* In the In- CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB
Namenothing for mo. B. her Stamps, Aluminum 

Plate*. 5 cents.
Painless Extraction ...

IWWBiBWCTBWBBroWiyH
CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGEMy nerv- Mr.

IREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor Yonge and Adelaide Streets,K.NTRAkt y Nn. 1 ADELAlUf! **8T 
DR. C. F. KXKiHT, Prop. TORONTO

NEW' YORK DENTISTS "ill IK* S’r-.V. tipecial Couihee by mail in
Library Bolenoe

CANADA LIFB BLDG.
TORONTO 216

LIMITED.

won-
ynu Main 4302.
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In Olden Times
the merchant was satisfied Ut 
file away his papers on a nail 
driven fn the wall, but not so 
to-day.

The Shannon Letter filing 
System

i* the beet, and eafemt method of modern 
time*. Call and inspect our stock of 
Shannon Cabinet* and let ue show you 
lhe nyetem in operation.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO. Limited
Factories : 

Newmarket, Ont.
77 Bay St.. 

Toronto.216
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